Student Sustainability Leaders: Networking our Future

September 23, 2017

Hosted by
University of Dayton
Hanley Sustainability Institute
at UD River Campus

Organizing Members
NCSE University Affiliate Institutions and student representatives from

Oberlin College
The Ohio State University
University of Dayton
University of Findlay
University of Toledo
Agenda

9:00 - 9:30am  
Check in/registration  
Exhibitor set-up: Marshall Room  
Poster set-up: Meyer Room  
Light breakfast & coffee: Lobby

9:30 - 9:45am  
Welcome remarks by UD President Dr. Eric Spina: Meyer Room

9:45 - 11:45am  
Networking & Exhibitors Booths: Marshall Room  
Student Poster Presentations: Meyer Room

11:45 - 12:15pm  
Lunch & Networking: Meyer Room

12:15 - 1:30pm  
Keynote Performer: Michael Bashaw, Marshall Room

1:50 – 1:55pm  
Transition

1:55 – 2:55pm  
Breakout session (A, B, C, D):  
- Career paths in water and conservation - Room M2380  
- Graduate school & student research experiences in sustainability - Room M2300  
- Careers in engineering – Room M2265  
- Careers in government – Room M2225

2:55 - 3:00pm  
Transition

3:00 - 4:00pm  
Breakout session (E, F, G, H):  
- Careers in engineering – Room M2265  
- Graduate school & student research experiences in sustainability - Room M2300  
- Careers in government – Room M2225  
- Internships - Room M2380

4:00 – 4:10pm  
Break/ transition

4:10 - 4:50pm  
Student Panel: Sustainability on Ohio Campuses

4:50 - 5:00pm  
Closing Remarks

After 5:00pm  
Optional dinner at venues around Dayton